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CHAMBERSIT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR

TTTTVAddress All Communications To
open offices in Portland, virtually completes the removal
of the department to that city. Already office files,
rating and other records and paraphenalia are there and
the bill now being put through this session leaves the bur
eau at the capital one in name only. The argument that

AND
two-thir- ds of the insurance business of the state origin

OBEOON13(5 S. Commercial 8t.(ALEM ates in and around Portland is admitted. The same could
8VBSCKIPTION BATES

n.!i. 1,. nor rear $3.00 Per Month.
be said of every department, since Portland does prob-

ably two-thir- ds of the business of Oregon in all lines, and45c
S5oTer Month..ruilr' bv Mail. Dcr Tear $3.00

signals that the kidney r-- rd help.
You should use GOLD JIEPAI. Haar-
lem Oil Capsules :nime!ia! !:'. lhe
soothing, healing oil stimulates th(
kidneys, relieves inflammation aiul de-

stroys the germs which have ennst'd it.
Go to yo'ir lirufR-nt today and p- -t

box e- -' GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
'Capsules. In tventy-fon- r hours you
should feel health and vigor r"M!rni"?.

After you feel somewhat improved
continue to take one or two capsules
eab day, so as to keep the first-dus- s

condition and ward off 'he danger of
other attacks.

Ask for the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three sizes. Money

if they do not help yuu.

Kidney dhwnse is no respecter of per-
sons. A majority ef the ills afflicting
.people today ran be traced back to the
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the most important
organs of the body. They are the

of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept irom the tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through the
kidneys, disease of one form or another
will claim you as a victim.

Kiduey disease is usually indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain in loins und loner abdomen,
(all stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbugo. 9

All these derangemeuts are nature's

FULL LEASED W1KE TELEU B AI'H KEPOKT

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES
n .r, . T VA If I. .1 . A T3i,?1 itl

W. H. etockwcll, Chicago, People's Gas Building

is aiming to dictate its politics as well, lne same argu-
ment would justify the location in Portland of every state
institution and every state official,- - and it is just this
thing the Capital Journal is fighting the centering of all
the business and political activity of the state in Portland.
It is not in Salem's behalf alone that we are trying to
arouse the people of Oregon to realize that the centraliza-
tion of all the commercial, industrial and political power
of the state in one city is the greatest obstacle to the de

The Daily Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the

Borch. If the carrier docs not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper

to yon phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way

w.a detSe whether or not the carrier.-ar- e following inatructxons. Fhone

Bl before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent you by special messenger if the

tamer has missed you.

tho heavy shipments into the Soundbeon spared to 'make good' at homo 467 Court Streetas well as 'over there.' " said Brian. country from Portland. The present
'We "will trust each other, so must low prices show a fall of 30 cents a

you and Mollie," Buth said quietly.velopment of the state, at the present ime, and one that dozen and a drop of 20 cents pound

on butter from the holiday prices.
Only in that way can a husbend and

wife know true happiness together."
TTTB DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

I. the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation is guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations
Those are nbout the only commodities"There is Bachel calling us to din

promises to become insurmountable in tne luture.

Sevmour Jones is makine a splendid record in his in tho Salem market that have given
tha lmnsewifo ftnv relief, tho only

vegetable that showB a weakening bestand against the promiscuous salary-grabbin- g crowd led

ner. Now that we have, settled all the
future, let's get busy with the present
and e&'t," said Brian brightly, and his
arm closed tightly about Buth's waist
as they walked into the dining room.by Burdick. Jones is also making a very lair ana compe-

tent speaker.IT WORKS BENEFICIALLY.
ing tne numoio potato wnicn noouuy
loves anyway. Dealorg state that thore
is no likelihood of a decline in other
vegetables or in groceries generally
tnr ninnHin tn eomn. There mav be a

THE END

A new story by Jane Phelps, entitled
The Promoter's Wife," will beginBefore we pet through with the peace wrangle we are raise in the price of California garden

liable to forget what the war is about.

The war is over. The

boys are coining home. Con-

ditions are slowly but surely
getting back to normal again

many articles of merchan-

dise that have been too high
in price will gradually get

tomorrow: This is a story of a small-
town girl who marries & city-bre- d young
man upon slight acquaintance. The
young wife's discoverey that her hus-

band 's business methods are not always
honorable and her strugglo to &avo thoir

truck on account or. tne Kiiung uumo
in that state.

o- -
At the armory last night Company

M, of tho national guards, was for-

mally turned over to the jurisdiction
of tho U. 8. government under the reg-

ulations of 1917. Major Halloran, who
; nnmntni. with tfi adiutnnt eener- -

love, unmarred, from the ruins of a bndTHEWIFE start, mako a story whieh every man
and woman should read.By Jane Phelps.

back where it ought to b-e-
al's office in Portland, was present
and reviewed the company rn their
maneuvers on the floor, inspected the
ranks and signed the necessary papers

CITY NEWS
But not as low as before theTHE END OF THE OLD AND TUT

whereby they become virtually a pan
nt tho Tomilnr miliitarv force of theBEGINNING .OF THE NEW LIFL. Harry scott returned last night from

Portland where he attended the North United States. Under the new regula- -

it ,;n .AAArA fniifrhwest Harley-Davidso- n dealers conferCHAPTER CLVI.
That al lui.u'-- s tonie to them who

pionB me nieu win icwhb vc vv
tn nrivatos and offience, held in that city on the 4th and

5th. New models in both bicycles andfaithfully w.ult .iu have patienco to cers in the regular army, provided all
wait sc.me.l (.Itiut to bo the caso ior drills are Attended, 'iney win in me

nnor future turn over their present
equipment and receive from the gov

motorcycles were shown, including the
new sport modol Harley-Davidso- mo-

torcycle (that will be offered to the
public for the first time thig season.
Mr. Scott, who quit the cycle busi-
ness to eo into military Borvice, ex

Brian. TUruogh Mr. Handel's influ-
ence, clients cunte to him as the days
passed paying clients who helped him
have confideuco in himself and in his
earning power. A fooling ho had al-

most lost whon his country called him.

ernment new uniforms, ansigma aim
arms. Drills will be held every Monday
evening. The company now enrolls
about 110 members, and there were

THREE CHRONIC AIL-

MENTS STOPPED BY

INTERNAL BATHS

Mr; Joseph Kosenbaum, 5017 Drexel
Road, Chicago, '111., writes Tyrrell's
Hygienic Institute of New York as
follows: I)

"For many years I was a suffeTer
from rheumatism, Neuralgia fcnd Con-

stipation, and after trying many rem-
edies I .purchased your 'J. B. L. Ca-
scade' Have been using it ton or
twelve years and find it most bene-
ficial. All the above ailments have dis-

appeared and I now enjoy excellent
health."

You can help Nature in Nature's
most effectual way, toy internal bath-
ing with the " J. B. L. Cascade," and
in an easy, non-hab- forming manner
keep the intestine as sweet and clean'
as Nature demands it to be for per-
fect health. Over half a million keen,
bright, healthy Americans testify to
its results.

It is the invention of C'has. A, Tyr-rcy-

M. D., of Now York, a specialist
on Internal Bathing for 25 years, and
is now being shown and explained by
Daniel J. 1'ry, wholesale druggist and
mfg. pharmacist, Salem, Or. They
will be glad to give you free on re-

quest a booklet Iby Dr. Tyrrell, " Why
Man of Today is Only 50 por cent Ef-

ficient," which is most interesting,
ami will tell you facts about yourself
that you have never before realized.

We all know conditionsMajor Williams was a constant Visit
are different. Labor is highor, ao, vorv often, Was Mollio King,

who had not giveii Up her war work
with the coming of peace, but who, the

pects to the business in Sa-

lem in the near iuture.

The butter and egg market, which
has been 'gravitating toward zero for
tho past two weeks, has finally got a
grip on itself and shows signs of grac-
ing up a oent or two. One reason is

over 90 present last night for the
form,

Mrs. Henry Sharp and 'Mrs.Xeff
have jnst returned from Elmira, Ore-

gon, where they were called by the
death of their mother.

Major declared, "worked harder than v.
er; hours of work are few-

er; and naturally prices will
she did overseas."

Mollio was working in one of the

Probably most people think of the federal employ-

ment service as something on a grand scale little fitted

for the needs of the everyday citizen. When he hears the

name he has a vision of handsome offices, with long lines

of returned soldiers waiting at the door, each in his turn
being assigned to the management of a railroad.

It is a big thing, all right enough, and more employers

and men ought to make use of it, not on account of its big-

ness but its practicability.
The foreman of a construction gang out in lexas ap-

plied to the bureau for help. Bis' need was dire. The

camp cook, true to his kind, had left without a moment s

notice. In less than an hour an applicant for just such a

job who had listed his name in the bureau files was at

the camp. Dinner was served to the minute, and all was

It is to be remembered that women thrown out of

employment by the suspension of war work are allowed

to list their names. It might be just possible that the
housewife who took pains to inquire and leave her name

would meet with as great success in locating a cook as

the Texas contractor. .

The federal labor bureau fills a real want in that it
brings the jobless worker into 'touch with the job that
is vacant, something that has heretofore not been at-

tempted in an efficient way.

THAT REMARKABLE PEACE CONFERENCE.

From some newspapers one gets the idea that Wilson

is fooling the peace conference, and from other papers

one gets the idea that the peace conference is fooling Wil-

son, and from others, that Wilson and the rest of them to-

gether are fooling everybody else. "You buy your paper
and take your choice."

After awhile, maybe, you may wake up to the fact
that nobody is being fooloed except the pessimist who

refuses to see the honesty, idealism and effective
that are at work in Taris.

The disbelievers are not so much to blame, though.
No wonder the situation that prevails at the peace table

is incredible. It is quite unprecedented for any assembly

of diplomats to go about their work in so fine and gen-

uine a spirit.

The former kaiser is said to be crazy. Had he still
remained kaiser nobody would have noticed it, however.

largo base hospitals which' had been es be higher for a long time.tablished in Now York. She had takon
a room in a private family and what-
ever timo she could spare from her
work .she gavo to her fiancee, who
grumbled that tho most uninteresting
private, if ho had beon gassed or wound
ed, had first placo in Mollio 'g affec-
tions, and first claim on her time. But
Mollio only laughed and went quietly
on her way, knowing tho mail sho hail
promised to marry not only understood
but approved.

The members of our-- 'it. J

Only oneo did Ruth and Mollio refer firm did not come to Salemin any way to what had happened in i .';yW'!iiiasssaiiia:.the days whon Brian used to go to the for their health, but to dolittle Greenwich Villago studio. They

mm busines's, and it is our desire

is not need; In your ease, Brian was
piqued. Not knowing you well, I, of
courso thought him bored. I thought
you did not carp for him, that your
work absorbed yuu. But I am going to
confess right now that many times I
wished Brian would stay at home. But
I felt sorry for him; I thought ho need-

ed sympathy from somo one, aud al-

though often 1 g;;.vo up doing thingS
which I wanted to do for him, I knew
ho wns safo with mo. I had known him

were nlono, one cvomng, waiting for
Brian and tho Major when something
cauccriilng an escapade of somo one
they knew, caused Mollie to Buys mm

Good With Cocktails
One good dish deserves another.

Oyster or ffait cocktails are delicious

dishes. Snow Flakes are delicious

crackers. Combine the two and
you have a most enjoyable course.

Don't ask for crackers, say Snow
Flakes.

Your grocer can supply you.

"If married women only know that
half the timo tliVy wero jealous without

Mmreason, thero would bo fewer divorces. mmless BCiindal. Why, half the time when
mnrried men go to another women glvos

3Ther his timo, buvs hoi- - dinners, it is '.5 'i'tmiiim,! 7either 'because ho is ptqued or bored at
home. In your caste, Huth Oh, don't
look like that, aud don't blush, thore

to give those who trade with
us the Dest of merchandise
in our line, at the very low-

est price. Give good service,
extend to you fair treat-
ment, and give notice to the
good people of this fair city
and vicinity that we are "go-

ing after" a fair share of
your trade in the Furniture,
and Carpet line.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

A Single Remedy Often Ourea Many

Sill
Diseases

(By Valentine Mott, M. D.)
It is almost impossible to give a

list of tho endless diseases that fol-
low indigestion. Perhaps a whole col-
umn in this newspaper would bo requir-
ed "to print thorn all. You eat to keep
alive to' supply blood and flesh and

it?RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

hone mill mumlo and brain. It is easy.

THEY STAY AT HOME.

to see that if your food is not digest-
ed and UiKivn up by tho delicate or
gang and distributed where it is need-
ed, a disease of somo sort is sure to
eomo. Dyspepsia is a common symp-
tom, and so are liver complaint, loss
of flesh, nervousness, bad memory, diz
ziness, sleeplessness, no appetite. Many
times, when neglected, indigestion re-

sults in coughs, throat diseases, ca-

tarrh, brouchitis and even more dan-
gerous thiiiiis. And all thoso disorders

so long, Ruth, I wanted him to keep
straight."

"And to think I thought you the on-

ly load him I ' 'person who would astray
Buth responded, a rueful look on hor
face.

"Well, it's all over and past now,
and wo arc both hnppy as can bo. I
am very gratoful, Buth. Grateful loi
your friendship, for Brian's. Ho has
improved wonderfully ho will be a big
mini in his profession somo day. And
I am so grnteful for the Mnjor's love.
To think that such a man should care
for me makes me feel very humble."
''When are you going to marry hlmf "
"That's what I want to know!" The

Major and Brian entered very quiotly.
Tho tw0 women had been so interested,
they had not heard them.

Mollio blushed delightedly, and look-

ed so pretty that Buth exclaimed en-

thusiastically:
"I don't blame you, Mcjorl If I

were in youi place I should earry hor
off in spite of herself."

"Perhaps I shall some dny, if"
"Pleaso listen to mo," Buth broke

in. "I want you to he married here.
Bachel will get up a wedding supper.

ricae do not Tcfuso me, Mollie. My

heart is sot on giving you your wed-

ding."
Tears came into Mollie 's eyes.

"I hud not hoped to have a wedding"
sho said unsteadily, "I have no one to

give mo one no relatives, I mean. It
is wonderful thing for you to make
such an offer, Kuth'-V-

"Then you will let mot"
"May a mero man ask just when

you can persuade this atubbern little
creature to let you do this for hcrt"

"Come Mollio, be game! fix the dale
right now and put us out of misery."
Brian had kept still as long as pos-

sible.
"In April," she finally aaid, her face

covered with blushes, her eyes shining

like twin stars. "By that time I ean
be better spared. My 'boys' in tho hos-

pital will, many of them, be goa by

From this date we wantWATCH any one seeing the name of
arise because the food is not properly:
digested in tup stomach. It is plain
even to a child that relief and cure are

Chambers & Chambers, any-

where, not to think of prunes
loganberries or hogs but of

I had no chance to go to France and do some useful
fighting; I had to stay from war away and earn my liv-

ing writing. I offered twice to put up ice with musketoon
and saber; the sergeant said, "You're too well fed, too fat
for martial labor. You're all knocked out, you have the
gout I say it all with kindness swayed is your back,
your feet don't track, and you have color blindness. Your
head is bald, your withers galled, your knees are sprung
and bandy; I cannot think how such a gink in war could
come in handy. Go earn your bread," the sergeant said,
"in safety and in quiet; men must "be sound not six yards
round who'd quell that Teuton riot." And so you see,
and you'll agree, I'm not to blame for staying far from
the fields of swords and shields, where battle steeds were
neighing. Yet I could weep, I feel so cheap, now that the
boys are coming from scenes of gore on foreign shore,
where shot and shell were humming. To think I sat sub

For OPENING
to be had only by setting up a healthy
condition in the stomach. Dr. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., ninny years ago
cumbined a number of vegetable
growths into a temperance remedy for
indigestion, and oalled it Golden Hect-

ical Discovery. It is probably the most
efficacious discovery ever mado in

furniture and floor cover
ings.

OF SALEM'S FINEST CYCLE STORE

H. W. SCOTT Formerly of Scott and Pipers Hav-

ing returned from the service, will again re-ent- er the-cycl- e

business in Salem.

A complete line of bicycles; motorcycles and ac-

cessories, will be carried at the new store.

147 South Commercial Street

medicine, for the list of people all over
the world who have had their countless
ills overcome by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Nfodieal Discovery makes an amazing
total of thousands.

I know of no advice better than
this: Begin a home treatment today
with this good vegetable medicine. It
will show you better than 1 an tell
you what it will do, When taking Hold-e- a

Medical Discovery, yon can rest as-

sured of one very important thing
it contain neither alcohol nor opintea.
There is nothing in it but standard
roots and herbs that possess curative
properties of a high order. A safe med-
icine is the only kind you can afford
to take.

merged in fat, and punched an old typewriter, when nav-

ies wrought and armies fought, and glory hailed the fight GIAMBERS & CHAMBERS
that time. I couldn t aesert tnem sooner! I was. mv friend, until the end, as hramless as a rec

tor, and wrote wise saws, but never was a Conscienceless
Objector!- -

er."
"You sec how it is," the Major in-

terrupted, "I shall always be a jealous
husband, jealous of Unele Sam's sons."

"And I, I never shall he jealous again

I shall only be thankful that I have
467 Court Street


